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THE LONDON,
iSAX & Proprietors, Reck 111,

Santa Claus Dropped
Into our furniture establishment, and here he intends
to stay until

CHRISTMAS EVE
He was so well pleased with our beautiful line that he
"dropped in." By the way, why not drop in your-
self and select your Christmas presents. We have
the most artistic, the largest, in fact the finest display
we have ever shown consisting of the finest parlor
suit to the baby's high chair. Nobody in the Tri-Citi- es

can show as complete assortment or treat you
better in the way of price, etc. Call early and make
your

glemann &,uamm.
1525 and 1527

Second Avenue,

onrl

NORTHFIELD

124, 126 and 128

Sixteenth Strt.

thinr- - buy Chr'zxz

DOCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premin
quality. you want ?ood knife try one.
On need not be told what nice present elegant Carrie.

Set like those have show w; Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps huse wants one. vVroufrrtt!3h Fir- - Sets and Iroau.

Acorn Stoves and Hangas
mvS-i- n imn-;- i for ou-so- ft coal -a-nd ev-- rv

J.
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: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them ourselves
Patronise home industry.

Our Suits .

ire made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e
prices ranging from 16 op.

Our Pants
are dowo in prices nnd we invite competition,
Jail and make your selection from over 200 differ
ent samples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices .
Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bnt not
'east, your pitronatre is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery store,

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

aimrirv.

Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a specialty.

Vo. 172 1 THIRD AVE.
A. &X. J. PARKER,

IV?! :!--
. honi-- : No. 1214

Jo tin Volk &;co.,
G3NSKAL.

CONTRACTORS
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I rer Week 18 Cento
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EIPARIAN RIGHTS.
Chicago Wins Its Suit Over the

Lake Front.

AN IMMENSE PROPERTY INVOLVED.

Its Estimated Valne Helng Over Seventy
Millions The National Supreme Court
Knocks O.il tlii-- Illinois Central's Claim
to Subini i cel Lands Title Water Law
Applied to the American Inland eas
Twelve Years of Litigation i:iout;ht to a
Close History of the Case.
Ch.c acjo, Dec-- . 6. At last the groat lal:e

front care, which lias ocuuiiied the courts
for twelve years, lias lxi-- jlccitli-- in tiie
court of last resort and Cbic-aa- is the win-
ner. The case involves land worth, accord-
ing to the Illinois Cent ral railway counsel,
10,000,000 and according to other estimates
over $70,000,000. The case came before the
United Stntes supreme court on the appeal
by the railway from the decision of Justice
II ail an in favor of the city, and that decis-
ion is, with some modification, sustained.
According to a telegram from Washington
Justices Shiras, Brown and Gray dissented.
The Washington telegram gives the points
of the decision.

Modification of Harlan's Derision.
They are as follows: The order of the

court directs a modification of the decree
below so far as relates to certain piers
heietofore constructed by the railroad
company, the United States supreme court
directing that a judicial investigation be
made to determine whether piers one, two
and three near Chicago river and the piers
between Twelfth and Sixteenth streets are
or are not within navigable waters. If
within navigable waters, the railroad com- -
pany is divested of its title to these piers, 'These piers were built in 1872. 18S0 and ls-S-

and the investigation is to show whether
thev extend into the lake bevoud the lmint I
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pending ever since. In his nrijument before
the court Corporation Counsel Miller sunv
marized the case as follows: "We hold
tuat ,ne dry of Chicago is the owner in fee,
m trust for public uses, of the public
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IN HIS PALACE OF REST
Jay Gould's Hody Deposited in the Manao-leni-n

Funeral Kites.
New York, Dec. 6. The remains of Jay

j Gould were conveyed this morning to
AVoodlawn cemeterv and mu in thoir

; ,n tlie mausoleum there erected for the
i faniI,v- - Mra, Gould's body was already
there, and her husband's was laid beside
her. The funeral services took place at the
Gould residence yesterday. The services
were begun at o'clock and lasted about
half an hour. The members of the family
and their immediate friends were seated
in the parlor and the dining room, just in
the rear, while the rest of the house was
thrown open to the others who had been
invited to attend. The services consisted

singine and part the Episcopal burial
ritual. There were no speeches. Thousands
of people packed the in front of theouw.

Many Hallway Men Present.
Railroad men from all over the country

t were attendance. A delegation from the
j west reached here in the morning over the
.Newiork Central road which included
George C. Smith, assistant general mana-o- f

the Missouri Pacific; C. O. Warner, gen-
eral auditor; D. C. Smith, treasurer: W. B.
Dodridge, general manager of the St. Im'is
and Southwestern, and Alex. G. Cochran,
general solicitor of the Missouri Pacific.
The first announcement of the funeral was
to the effect that the general public would
lie admitted to the house. Later counsel
prevailed and modified the plan so that
only friends of t lie diseased fin.iueler v,t
admitted to the house. "The funeral of
--Mr. Uimitl," said Mr. Sage, "would aitraci--

tremendous crowd, and there would lie
such a crush as the police would not be
ahle to manage. The most undesirai
would be sure to' arrive first."
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Populist Clover ana His Wire. .

Arkansas City. Kan.. Dec 6. The
trouble in the Clover family has unique --

features. The Populist representative in
congress is a better politician than fanner,
while his wife is business man of the
family. His first move in the divorce case
was to assign his property to his son, said
property being principally a farm in the
Grouse creek valley. But when Clover
was elected the first time he owed so much
money that he was in danger of losing his
farm. Mrs. Clover then agreed to clear
the property of its debts provided she conld
have the exclusive management To this
Clover agreed. Mrs. Clover made good her
promise, and paid all outstanding accounts.

' 1

Bad Been Trusted for Cilxeen Tears.
Chicago, Dec. 6. William F. Gorrell,

who for eighteen years was one of the gen-
eral soliciting agents of the Home Insur-
ance company for the state of Illinois, and
who is well known in insurance circles, has
been indicted by the grand jury for con-
spiracy aud forgery. He was discharged
from the employ of the company on June
27 Inst on suspicion. He was arrested yes-
terday.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago,
Chicago. Dec. 5.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade todny: Wheat December, opened
TlVc, closed lc; January, opened 72V$c,
closed T3e; .May, opened Tsc, closed TCc:
Corn December, opened 4154 . closed 41$sc;
January, oiiened 4 .hc, closed t."?; Hay,
opened 47c. closed 47c. Oats December,
opened 30c. closed ;ioc; January, opened
31c. closed May, opened 35c, closed
3.ri4n. Pork December, opened , closed
$H. "i; January, opened $15.70, closed Slti.00;
May, opened l!i.tut. closed . Lard-Decem- ber,

oenod if.tf-- closed $10.00.

Live Stock Prices at the V'nion Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hos Market
active on packing aud shipping account and
feeling rather firm; prices were fully 5(ii
10c higher; sales ranged at $4.."XJ
5.75 piga, SS.HKjAU-- ) light, i.&VTiS.flO rough
packing, $j.i;ao.a mixed, and $5.93(8.40
heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market moderately active on local
and shipping account; prices rather easy;
quotations ranged at $.'.l 3 S.W choice
to extra shipping steers. $t.3i 'it.TO good to
choice do, fJ.Ttl.at fair to irond, l.no5W5.etf

common to medium do. Sl'.lvt;;.'l.,T0 butchers'
stei-rs- , S2.iM(ii.2.7.1 stockers, Texa
steers. f2.7.y-- j 1.15 range steers. S2..''.-j.a- i feed,
ers, $l.2i2.75 cows, $1.5052.50 bulls, and
$2jri-5.:j- veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices ruled
steady and unchanged; quotations ranged t
fcJ).iO(.4.70 iter KM lb9 westerns, yjYrVIf
natives, $2.5.1.1.0) Texas, and S3.:Vj&..50 for
lambs.

Produce: Batter Fine, to fancy rreambry,.
2tjfc per lb: fancy dairies, 22ir4c; jiackini
stock. l.TtrclOc. Kbits b'resh stock. &i'yc per
doen: cold storage, 1sU.19c Dressed Pou-
ltrySpring chickens, fVaiic per lb; hens, 7H
Be: turkeys, choice, lo.;.llc; ducks, 10c, geese,
j10c Potatoes Wisconsin Hose,
per butlmi. Ue'oron, 70'iTJc; Hurbanks, 75ff

7Sc; mixed Ima, tii."-c- Sweet Potaties Jer-
sey, ?4.o "vi.,v i pr barrel; Illinois. i2.7"J.3.75.
Apples Common and poor stock, 31.&
per barrel; fair to good, -'-."iO((r2.75; 1.00

3Ji5. Cajie Coil. $p7jy ier bar
rel; fancy, sti.iiiio.s.ju: vNioconain Hull and
.Bugles. 5.00.

New York.
Xkw York., Deo. 5.

Wheat Xo. 2 red winter cash. 7178c: De--
cembt-r- , 77c; January, 78c: March. fOWc:
May, &5bc. Corn No. 2 mixed cash, Sitc;
DeeenilHT, .MV: January, .rilic: May. 52ic.
Oats No. 2 mixed cash, hsc; December,
yiPyc; January, orc; February. 3s4c; iliy,
310. Kye Dull but steady; prices ranging
&k; irijm track. Darley Dull: western. 65
Kc; two-rowe-d state; !iic. Pork Fifmer;
active; old mess. 4-'"' 14.25; new. $15.00$
15.50. Lard Dull; December, S10.25; Janua-
ry". $10.2i; Var. h, Si'.i;-- .

Live Stock: attb Trading active lor all
grades at nn advance of i"u per l'O lbs: poor
est to best mil iv.' steers. t3.i;.".2.i per 10U lbs;
Texaus, bui. uiid dry cows, $i.Uu3.ttlL
bliecii and Laii-.iicet- t, low lut steidy;
Iambs, active ai an advance of r ier lb;
sheep, j.4.'M ier 100 lbs: lambs, S5.00 .l6. 40.
Hops Market tugUer; live hogs, $5.tiUii6.2iiper
100 lbe.

The Loral markets.
amix,Tc.

Wheat 9092c.
Corn 4a46c.
F.ye imsir..
Oats-C33- 4c.

Bran c per cwt,
Shii stnt? $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timoiby, $s10; npland, Jf10 ; slosg

SS8; baled. 811 i12'50. .

PBODTJCE.
... .i n v i ' mil i ' v m v. vi l uii ij uu

Eires Freh, 29c; packed 15c.
Poultry Chickens, l(a,l-- H ; tnrksys 12440

docks, liHc; geese, 10c.

mClT 1XD VIBWTABLKS.
Apples $S.2.vag2.75 pcrbbl.
Potatoes ff? eoc.

nions 80fo8N:.
Tnmip? 4&&50o.

COAL.
Hsrd 7 IW7 75.
Soft ;U&,3 30.

J.IVI STOCK,

ait e Br.tchers pay for cm f f . teenSH4c; cows and neifeis, ztoJc; calves
24Hc

Hofs 4c
Sheep 4 5c.

ICMFB. v

Common hoards :
Jcit scanning and timler. IS to 16 feet, 18.
.F.verv acditioj.al f net itiiei.tb Ml cent.
X A "X SMnt'les t 75.
i.ath ?a r.
FenclM- 12to 16 feet $18

cc l.o:.rds.roagh $16.
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